Service A1

Prince George's Park → PGP Terminal
Lower Kent Ridge Rd → KR MRT Station
   → NUH
   → LT 29
   → University Hall
   → Opp. University Health Centre
Kent Ridge Crescent → Yusof Ishak House
   → Central Library
Kent Ridge Drive → LT 13
   → AS 7
   → COM2
Computing Drive → BIZ2
   → Business Link
Prince George's Park → Opp. House 12
   → House 7
   → PGP Terminal

Service A1E

Morning peak period from 7.30am to 10.00am

Lower Kent Ridge Rd → KR MRT Station
   → LT 29
   → Opp. University Health Centre
Kent Ridge Crescent → Central Library
   → Business Link
   → BIZ 2
Prince George's Park → PGP